Introduction
TheproposalofenvironmentalpublicserviceinChina'srealeconomicandsocialconstruction ofecologicalcivilizationisnotoutofimagination,buttoChina ' Thesethreemodesexistindependentlyandeachhaveadvantagesanddisadvantages.Asingle modelcannotmeettheneedsofenvironmentalpublicservicesnow,sothispaperhopestobuilda multi-supplymechanismofenvironmentalpublicservicestosolvethissituation.
OPTIMIZINGTHELEADINGROLEOF GOVERNMENTINENVIRONMENTAL PUBLICSERVICESUPPLY
Effectively supplying basic environmental public service is government's inescapable responsibility.Itisthenecessaryoneofthesuppliers.Inthemulti-supplymechanismof environmentalpublicservice,theroleofgovernmentneedstochangefromcontrollertorealserver. Thisisadecisivefactorofoptimizinggovernment'sroleofabasicpublicservicesupplier,sothree followingjobsmustbedone.
A. To classify and decompose the environmental public service Governmentfailureshowsthatnotalltheenvironmentalpublicserviceshouldbegovernment's burden.Governmentisn'tgoodatsomebasicenvironmentalpublicserviceorsomepartsofone service.Thus,weneedtoclassifyanddecomposeenvironmentalbasicpublicservice,onwhichbasis, government'srolewillbenewlyunderstood.Thepurposeofclassificationistoclarifygovernment's advantagesanddisadvantagesinsupply.Themainfunctionofdecompositionistodrawaclear distinctionamongsupplier(arranger),producerandconsumerinenvironmentalbasicpublicservice, thatisconsumerdirectlyapproachtoorgetservice,whichcanbeindividual,peopleincertainarea, governmentalorganization,privateorganization,socialclasswithcommonfeatures,orgovernmental organizationwithassistingservice.Producersdirectlyarrangemanufacture,ordirectlysupply service,whichcanbegovernment,enterprise,nonprofitorganization,orindividual,whileusuallythe arrangerisgovernment.Forexample,governmentandanongovernmentalorganizationsigneda contract,whichappointsnongovernmentalorganizationtosupplyenvironmentalbasicpublicservice forcertaincommunity.Inthiscase,governmentisthearranger,nongovernmentalorganizationisthe producerandthecommunityistheconsumer.
B. Arrange the purview of authority in environmental public service supply of government of differentlevelsreasonably,makesureandconfirmthemthroughlaw 
